
CHICAGO CITIZEN KILLED BY 
COPS IN SAVAGE BEATING1 

Chicago, July 19 —(Harold 
Preeee lor CNA)—Blood of an in- 

nocent Negro has again stained 
the h-nds of Chicago’g pol ce force. 

Latest victI*n of “1 w at Ihe end 
of a billy" is Dewitt Canon, 44, 
homo owner of 427 Prairie A\e 

This starti ng revelation, parel* 
leling tho killing of John Robin- 
son last year, was uncovered ex- 

clusively by the Crusaders News 

Agency this week. 
His stomach smashed in from 

blows and kicks, Cansn dies early 
Tuesday after being beaten Sat 
urday, June 2, by Off.ccrs Syi 
vester and Jac a Wood, of t*a 

48th St. police s„aton. 

Cannon's dead as hJfiedly whi e 
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j,waslaed as a case ot inieeted ap- 

pendix” without the u*ual coro- 

ner'; inques- But at his window an 

j eyewitnesses to the beating dis 
1 

prove this story 
| Smell.ng of liquor and dressed 
in plain clo he-, Off ..er Washing 

I on a.j.i.ched Canon, who v.a 

dtting or a box at 55 b St. and 
ndiana Ave.. and t.ld him to ta e 

a waik, iiceording to Mrs. C'e i.e 

ii y n.w :tan opt rat i at o.»»d 

S. Wabash Ave. 

•‘Office.- Was! dng.on, v.h un wc 

! now on t .e S an Li e as Tw 
Jun ie‘e and 0i‘f!cer Wood cum 

to Mr. Canon and or er«d h in 

to move on,” she said. 
•‘Not knowing they were offi- 

;tr-. Ml-. Cannon told !h.m he bn 
right to sit there. Then Office 

,va iling on grabbed Mr. (’anno 
y the collar and said: “We’r 
•ops. We’ll fix you!” 

Despite the plea; of Mrs. Bailey. 
Cannon was showered with kick 
an '. blows and thrown into a c- 

and caqic'd to 48th St. Stat on. 

“My husband’s tyes were sicV 
with death when 1 baded him ou 

on a charge of ‘disorderly conduc. 
thu followig nigh Canon’8 w.ie 

•jonme, 36, toll the CNA reporte. 
.n tLe sw.»e no use where h.r uus 

band lay a b.u. eJ a.iu mango*, 
eoi pso 

Over an 1 over as he lay dy ng 
bo kept sayng, ‘Two Gun fete an 

b.o paic. u1 oe»t nit up some.him 
ot. 1 iLslU 

" 

Angered by the wanton k.lling 01 

oa.nion, Chicago organizations ari 

oern tiding a cc«n up of t.ie Soutt 

d.uo police ioree and prosecut or 

0. a.e .wo ol..Ctrs involves in thi 
1. tis. police murder. Organiza 
lit its taking the lead in trie de 

in nd for investigation of Cannon’! 
i lie-In aiu the Nat.onal Negro Con 

gres, the Chicrgo Civil Libert es 

oommit.ee and the Internatidha 
Labor defense. 
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ADVERTISE IN THE 
OMAHA GUIDE 

ADVERTISING MEANS 
MURE BUSINESS 

A MESSAGE OF JOY! 
If You Suffer from Kidney or Bladder Trouble 

Arthritis, Rheumatism 
and Kindred Ailments 

-. —...—.--- —.. n» iMii i—mtuminin v 

IS®' 
a"»t aneMm San'afiro K 

H m« of Se-P-ito Ten. Founded 
munv yenra n»;o deep In the heirt Ljp 
o' the Riiwcan Oont'nent bv tb« Li 
revered Prleft EmpMe Inveati ps 
tor. Fath*»r Knrp1'. Now conduct'd pjj 
by the Protbera of Mercy for eer- 

vice to mnnkind. 
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TAKE HEED AND 
TAKE HOPE 

THIS MESSAGE 13 

FOR YOU! 
Countless numbers of suffering people the 
world over have found welcome relief 
through use of Se-Bnsto Tea. You, too, may 
find it the answer to your distressing need. 
It costs so little to try it onlv $1.03 for 
a liberal package containing a two weeks’ 

^supply and with it you get a positive 
money-bark guarantee of sat ^faction! Why 
delay discovering Se-Basto Tea for your- 
self? You brew it like tea you drink 
it like tea ... it tastes like tea with that 
same smooth, mellow, satisfying character 

yet. Se-Basto is mo-e than a tea 
it’s a careful blend of medicinally tested 
and proved herbal ingredients just as the 
Brothers of Mercy prepare it in accord with 
the principles discovered so many years ago 
by their revered preceptor. Father Kniepp. 
Decide now to take advantage of this un- 
usual opportunity for welcome relief from 
suffering ... pin a one dollar bill to the 
coupon below and your two weeks’ supply 
of Se-Bas'o Tea will be sent on its errand 
of mercy by return mail. 

compounds 

I FATHER KNEIPP 
During his student days. Father Kneipp was sickly. He 

U began experimenting with various herb teas and from 
I them regained hia own health. He spent the rest of his 

long and robust lift ministering to suffering humanity. 
Today, Father Kneipp’s wonderful work is carried on bj 
the Brothers of Mercy at the Bebastianeum Sanitarium. 

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON WITHOUT DELAY 
To: 
Dr. Brown’s Clinic, 
806 Phoenix Bldg., ^ 

Minneapolis, Minn. , 

Please send me a liberal two weeks’ supply package of Se-Basto Tea for which I attach a one'dollar bill 
($1.00).- I understand that if I am not satisfied in every way with Se-Basto Tea, I may return the empty 
carton and my dollar will be promptly refunded with out question. 

name....... 
ADDRESS ___M_ 
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EiiLiiNS m ANTI-NAZI 
GROUPS FiG :t FOR AHT'I- 
LYNCKIN8 FILL PASSAGE 

New York July 10 With repl es 

e-ming in at a slow but steady 
r'Bcc 0. nucrbrr of Ropjresenta ive 

»n ; Senators have told the Volun- 
teer Christian Committee to Boy- 
eo‘t Nazi Germany that they are 

in full accord with .hat organiza- 
! tion1-'. efforts to push for passage 

of a federal an'i-lynehing bll. 
Tho commi tee wh eh is headed 

by Dr. William Jay Schieffelir, 
ent a letter signed by mere than 

fifty prominent heades of religi- 
us, civic, educaMon, and labor or- 

ganizations to a| Congressmen and 

Senators June 20, appeali-ng to 

them into pass the federal ant lyn- 
ching bill. 

* An analysis of the more than a 

score cf repl es received to date 
show that the following Rcpresen- 
•a iveo are) whole-heartedly behind 
tho OcermiCee’s stand: Vito Mar 
cantonio, American Labor, New 

York; Mrs. Caroline O'Day, (D) 
N.Y.; Lee E. Geyer, (D), Calif; 

/Bruce Barton, (R) NY.; Edward 
J. Hait, (D), New Jersey; Rob 
ert W. Kean (R), New Jersey; 
Georgo H. Bender (R), Ohio; Mat- 
thew J, Merritt (D), N.Y.; Pius 
L. Schwert (D), N.Y. 

Tho sena.ors who supported the 
Comittee’s position were: Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr, (R), Mass.; and 

Arthur Capper (R), Kansas. 

Rcpro tntatives who answered 
tho letter but expressed no opinion 
included: Stephen Bolls (R), Wis.; 
A1 Murdock (D), Utah; Henry O. 

lallo (R), Iowa; TT nas E. Mar 
tin (F), Iowa; Linuiey Beckwith 
(D), Texas. 

i Sena'ors who answered the let- 
ter but expressed no opinion in- 
cluded: Francis T. Maliney (D), 
Cofin.; Warron R. Austin (R), 
Vermont. 

i Others whose s'gnatures to the 

committee’s letter were received 
too late for publication were: Pau' 

H. DciU^s, of the University of 
Chicago; William H Green, pres- 
ident of the American Federation of 
Labor; and H. M. Kallen, of the De- 

partment, of Education at Clare- 
mont College, Claremont, Calif. 
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E. St. Lou; 111. July 19 (C)— 
William E. Officer, 2114 Missouri 
avenue, general secretary of the 
Progressive Nat onal Funeral Di- 

rectors Association, has set Aug- 
us. 20-24 as the dates of time an- 

nual convention, with headquar- 
ter; at Metropolitan Community 
Center, 4700 South Parkway, Chi- 

cago. William J. Morsel!, 3515 
Indiana avenue, Chicago( is presi- 
dent. 

1 Durham, N. C. Jnl.t 19 (C)—The 
Junior Tenn.s Tournament, spon 
sored by the Algonquin Club 1400 

Fayet.evillo street, will be held 
here July 20 28. Mrs. Bessie A. J. 
Whitted is gtneial chairman and 
persons wishing accom modations 
should write her at 907 Fayette 
v.llo street. 

Philadelphia, I’a. July 19 (C)— 
The Fhiladeiph a Inquirer of Fri- 

day, July 7, carried a column 

| headed “Girad’s Talk of the Day’ 
in which the story of the Negro's 
contribution to he welfare of tin 

City wag recounted, enumeratin 

bishops, lawyers, and busines 
men. On the same page app-are 
columns by Gen. Hugh S. Johnson 
and Westbrook Pegler. 

CALVIN i5 37 

New York, July 19 (C)—Floy 
J. Calvin, editor of Calvin’s News 

paper Service, 143 W. 125th St, 
passed his 37.h birthday on Thurs- 

day, July 13. Mr. Calvin spen 

par, of the dry at work in his of 
fice and spent the remainder of 

the day sightseeing in New York 

BISHOP WRIGHT SAILS FOR 
AFRICA ON "QUEEN 

MARY” 
New York July 19 (C)—Verj 

quietly, Bishop R. R. Wright sad 

ed away on the “Queen Mary" 
last Wednesday, the day aftei 

July 4, on the return trip to 

Capo'Town, South Africa, wher. 

ho presides over t1’"e work of the 

AME church. The b.shop receive 
much support for ihe Afri-an 

while in America. 

DAVIES CONFIRMATION SLIP- 
PED THRU SENATE OUT OF 

REGULAR TURN 
Protest on Klan Membership If 
nor0*! by I'n'i lent and Sons** 
Leadership As Sen- tor Mi-Kellm 

Dodges (tegular Order of B’isines 

to Secure Confirnvat'on 

New York, N. Y. July 19 Shar; 
cri Uism erf President Reosevel 

and the leader hip in the Senat 
was voiced here today by the Na 

tional Association for the Advance 
iron of Colored People after- the 

confirmation of Elmer Davies o* 
Tennessee had been slipped thru 
the Senate July 12 by a trick o 

| parliamentai"y procedure. 
“Botlj President Roosevelt an* 

Attorney General Murphy received 
protests on this appointment a: 

long ago as April 11,” the N.A.- 
A.C.P. statement said. “On April 
13 we mailed to the Aterney Gen 
eral and the President photoatat’c 
copies of the affidavit of W. S. No 
ble of Nashville, Ten*, that he and 
Mr. Davies belonged to ttbe same 

section of Use Klan and that Dav- 
ies atended meetings of the hood- 
ed order.” 

Tho N.A.A.C.P, learned on July 
7 that the nomination of Davies 
would be likely to come before the 
Senate July 10. Davies had ap- 
peared before the Senate judiciary 
committee July 6 and adimitted 
that he had been a member of 
the Klan. Sevtnty-eight senators 

were written or telegraphed by the 

N.A.A.C.P., warning them that 
Davies had been a member of .the 

CHICAGO 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

“Where Thrifty Fefks Buy" 
Furniture, Rugs, F.loor Cover- 

ings & Stoves 
JA. 44 M 14(8.1-35 N. 24th 

Evening Phene WE, 2261 

Folks! 
«UY Living, Dining aad Bed- 
room Suites and SAVE Half 
or more. YES, rugs, floor 
coverings, gas ranges, oil stov- 

es. SAVE >*EAI* MONEYI 

CHICAGO 
fuIkiture CO. 

1883 North 24th St. 
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'-n end °sking ‘hem to vote a- 

gains: confirmation: 
On July 12 Senator McKellar o' 

Tennessee interrupted a speed 01 

the floor to ask unanimous cor 

sent to the confirmation of Davie 

since he (McKellar) would hav 
to leave in a few nrnutes to a‘ 

tend the funeral of a congressman 
No objection was made althoug 
the nomination was being consider 
ed out of its regular turn. 1 
was passed 

Later in the day when the Se- 

nate weot into executive session t 

consider nominations, Senator W 
Warren Barbour of New Jersej 
moved to request President Roose 
velt to send the confirmation bank 
to the Se*iate for reconsideration 

Mr. Roosevelt replied that the re 

quest had come too late inasmuch 
as he had already sent the commis 
sion to Mr. Davies to be judge. 
The jpb is for life. 

Senator Barbour then placed in 
the record his protest against the 
confirmation and stated that he 
was certain many other senator- 
also objected Senator Ashurst of 
Arizona stated he was also oppos 
e,! to the confirmation and felt 
suro others were also. 

“The trickery in this appoint- 
ment is so raw that no senator and 
no responsible members of the De- 
mocratic party can explain it sat- 

isfactorily,” the N.A.A.C.P. state- 

ment declared. “President Roose- 
velt and Attorney General Mur- 
phy both had affidavits on Davies 
in their hands months ago. More 
than 60 senators had information 
on Davies in their hands two days 
before the vote came up. The last 
word in trickery was the move of 
Senator McKelar to have this mat- 
ter take up out of turn. The inci 
dent is certain to be remembered 
by Negro voters in 1940. Amer- 
ica cannot preach about intoler- 
ance and bigotry to the rest of the 
world and then elevate to a life- 
time jtfb on one of its federal ben- 
ches a man who joined and con- 

tinued to be a member of an organ 
ization dedicated to intoleranoe. 
This is the type of man who will 
be interpreting the laws for the 
citizens of the United States. 
There is no alibi in this matter. 

STRAW POLL PICKS ROOSE- 
VELT. VANDENBEKG FOR 1940 

STANDARD BEARERS 
Washington, July 19 (ANP) — 

According to an eas Iy pell of 5.-G 

newspapers it was revealed here 
this wxek t.iat President Roose 

velt and Senator Vandenberg wd 
be the candida.es of the Democrs 
tic and Republican parties r.s 

pectively next year. 

For the Republican ncmination, 
Senator Vandenterg was the fir. 
choice with 33 per centfl In sec 

ond is District Attorney di.om 
E. Dewey of New York with S 
per cent. Senator A. Taft is r 

third place with 14 per cent. 
Fourth place goes to Sena.o. 

Bridges of New Harps.ire with 
12 per cent. 

President Roosevelt occupies 
first place with the Democrats 
with 35 per cent; Vice President 
Gamer is second wi h 31 per cent; 
Secretaiy of State Hull, third, 
with 12 per cent, and Postmaster 
General Farley fourJi with 3 per 
cent. 

Tko majority, 63 per cent, feel 
that the nominee of the Republi- 
can par.y will be eke ed. Twenty- 
four per cent feed that the Demo- 
cratic party n aninee will be 
elected. 

I 
The chiefs of t'.ie nation were in 
formed. The Senate was informed 

Trickery or no trickery, t.vy all 

have betrayed the ideal of ueinoc 

racy.” 
—-- oQo— 

ACTORS GUILD TAKE 
SEVENTY CHLBREN TO 

WERLDS FAIR 

New York, July 19—Selection 
of seventy children, sons snA 

daughters of performer was be 

ing completed 1-his week by a com 

mittee from the Negro Actors 

Gu’ld of America, Inc., who will 

day host *o the young-ters on a 

ull day trip to the World’s Fair. 
T' o excursion. slated for July 26 

was made possible through a pa 

tron of the Guild who prefers to 

remain anonymous. 
According to Lou Layne, ac in" 

executive secretary of the Guild, 
who handled the preliminary ar- 

rangements, the trip w'll include 
an extensive tour of the exposi- 
tion, including special visits to 

tihe “Calvacade of Contours”, an 1 

tho historical 4 Railroad on Parade” 
pagenn.t 

Laura Bowman, Guild vlce-presi 
dent and chairman of the commit- 
tee in charge of the outing, als>- 

announced that box lunches wil 
bo provided for the kiddies during 
tho day. 

The start, said Miss Bowman 

will be made from Harlem at 9 

a m., and the 'host of youthful ex 

curs’onists will be accompanied by 
several adult guardians, under b j 
supervision. 

Tho venture marks another not 

abla achievement for the Guild 
which, in addd.ion to its far flung- 
activities in the interests of rem 

hers of the theatrical profession 
itself, has managed consistently t 

promoto considerable welfare and 
recreational work for the benefit 
of toe performers’ offspring, 
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The Women’s 
Voice 

The appearance of “The Wo- 
men’s Voice” a national women’s 
magazine, publshtd monthly in ad- 

vocacy of Republican policies has 
me; with primp' approval cf stal- 
wart party leaders from John 
Hamilton down. On *,ie ether 
hand the oppositio nfr.m Demo- 
crats was no surprise. 

The women frankly declare: 
“While “The Women’s Vofce” 

is partisan in pol'tical "ratters, it 
seeks to be fair. Wo fly no doubt- 
ful flag and disdain to comou- 

flage our purposes in an effort 
to attract the unwary. 

“The women of the United 
States want peace at home and a- 

broad. 
“We want Liberty and Freedom 

preserved. 
For the poor, the weak, and the 

defenceless, we want all necessary 
aid extended.” 

Partisans of any political faith 
will doubtlessly agree as to the 
soundness of the foregoing issues. 
The admitted fundamental differ- 
ence would perhaps be only a var_ 

iat!on in the method of arriving 
at the same goal. 

The Republican women through 
national campaign organization 
have opened the 1940 campagn. 
“The Women’s Voice” will be 

heard in per uasion and propagan- 
da. Whether one be Republican 
or Democrat, he will recognize the 

value of united efforts of til:is type 
by colored wctren. The magazine 
and the cause it espouses can be 

productive of much good 

Special Regain Prices 
iS39 Ambassador Sedan £575 
193/ 11> mouth 4 door Sedan £450 
1933 Plymouth Coupe £175 
1938 Pontiac delux coach £650 
1938 Ford delux coach £575 
1935 Buick four door sedan £350 
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